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Bernru:d M. Baruch 
School of Business and 
Public Administration R.eporter
Is the U.S.A. 
A Democracy? 
(See Page 3) 
Volume LXIV - o. 20 
Uptown Editor Bounced 
For April Fool's Story 
By PHYLLIS M. AMMIRATI 
Editor-in-Chief Irwin Becker, of the Uptown City Eve­
ning newspaper, Main Events, was removed by Dean James 
S. Peace, due to a hoax which appeared in the March 27 issue. 
The article, the only April Fool's story in the whole issue, 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1961 
Boat Ride ... 
Evening Session students are in­
vited to attend the annual Baruch 
boat ride to Bear Mountain. This 
event will take place on Sunday, 
May 14, 1961. The boat will leave 
New York at 9 :00 A.M. and return 
from Bear Mountain by 8:30 P.M. 
Music and entertainment will be 
provided by Artie Jablon and his 
band. Tickets are on sale at the 
Student Center for the nominal 
sum of $2.-00. 
�345 By Subscription 
legislature Estal,/ishes 
City University of NY, 
-------------·said a tuition fee of $Z5 a credit============;;;; 
After a 114 years existence, 'Fhe College of the City of 
New Y0rk exited into the pages of history t0 make way for 
The City University of New York. The change of names, and 
status, took effect last Tuesday, April 11, when Governor 
Nelson A. Rockefeller signed a bi-partisan bill which created 
the largest university in the world. 
Le Gras House 
Holds Roundup 
would be imposed. It caused much 
comment and criticism from irate 
parents who called the College, the 
Board of Higher Education and 
State assemblymen, attempting to 
ascertain the authenticity of the 
House Plan's new Le Gras house story. 
held a Western Roundup Dance last Upon MT. Becker's suspension, 
Friday night in the Oalt Lounge Dr. Martha L. Farmer of the De­
of the Student Center. partment of Student Life, ap-
The room was decorated so that pointed Philip Garcia as editor-in­
it would remind you of the old chief, Mrs. Philip Garcia as busi­
west. Refreshments were served at ness manager and Steve Somer­
a snack bar which had saloon-like stein as photography editor. Or­
swinging doors. Corn bread and dinarily, members of the editorial 
jam, and root beer and cider to and managerial board are elected 
drink rounded out the atmosphere. to office by members of the organ-
The dance got under way at ization itself. 
8:30 p.m. Almost all the guests Dr. Farmer explained her uni­
sho\ved up in western costumes and late1·al appointments, saying that 
received sheriff's badges at the she consulted Dr. Kurt Lowe; chair­
door. man of the Evening Session Stu-
Games were also on the agenda dent Faculty Committee on Stu­
at the dance. "Boy Roping Girl" dent Activities, who said that she 
was one of the highlights.· A con- may "as ·chairman of the SFSCA 
test was held :for the best costume, Constitution Sub-Committee, waive 
with Neil, Serica adjudged the an organization's constitution when 
winner, in an Indian suit, along an emergency occurs and we can't 
wjth Esther Feld, who portrayed convene SFCSA." He did not ex­
Clem Cacleclal of Tennessee. 'Fhe plain. why SF1CSA could not be 
judges we're Maurice Joseph and convened. 
Fred Feldheim. The Farmer appointments were 
The climax of the evening ca.ine termed "extra legal" by deposed 
when a horse named Brett came editor Becker. He stated that "there 
trotting out on the floor to the has been implicit ·pressure put on 
accompaniment of the "Old Grey this newspaper by certain evening 
Mare" by the band. The horse session administrators to change 
turned out to be a costumed Ba- our policies and our views. They 
ruchian, but the stunt amused ev- claim that we don't give enough 
eryone. (Continued on Page 2) 




A�pha Will Display 
NY Times Pages 
Sigma Aipha is currently sponsoring an exliibit of full­
sized page reproductions of historic issues of the N. Y. 'Fimes. 
This display is l0ca,i\ed in the Main Lobby of the Student 
The new university, which has 
more than 91,000 students, will be­
gin offering advanced doctoral pro­
grams in the fall. Eleven'programs 
·have already been outlined ac­
cording to Dr. John R. Everett; who 
will be sworn in as chancellor of 
the University system next Mon­
day, April 24. 
The s'tate legislature has thus far 
failed to provide any money for 
the doctoral programs. President 
Buell G. Gallagher, of City Col­
lege, said there is "a slight pos­
sibility of funds for the coming 
academic year." However, he re­
mained "somewhat -dubious" about 
it. 
Confrol of the seven colleges 
that make up the university is re­
tained by the Board of Higher 
Education. The seven are City, 
Brooklyn, Hunter, Queens, Bronx, 
Staten Island, and Queensborough 
colleges. The latter three are two­
year colleges. 
The free tuition policy of the 
BHE was unaffected by the bill. 
However, according to Dr. Gustave 
G. -Rosenberg; chairman of the 
board, "modest fees would be 
charged for Ph.D. courses." 
At present, the municipal col­
leges offer programs leading to 
master of arts degrees. City, Hun­
ter, and Brooklyn colleges offer a 
joint master's program in Govern­
ment and political science, and will 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Center and will be on view _from�.--------------------------
City Scho1ol of Technol·ogy. 
Gives New Bacbe·lor Degree 
April 17 thru May 5. 
Many of the majo-i· events from 
1841 to 1956 are covered in this 
exhibit. Among them are the com­
plete coverage of the Titanic sink­
ing, V-E Day and V-J Day, the 
death of F.D.R., the assassination 
of Lincoln, Lindbergh's flight over 
the Atlantic a}ld the explosion of 
the first nuclear bomb on Hiro­
shima. 
City College's School of Technology will introduce a new 
five year program in September, leading to a Bachelo1; of 
Architecture degree. 
The program, open t0 studeni;s who meet the tegular 
academic requirements for admission to the college, is the 
result of three years of planning 
by the faculty and was described 
by Buell G. Gallagher, President of 
the City College of New York, as a 
"major addition to the curricula of 
City College." 
At the same time, he announced 
an expansion and renaming of the 
School of Technology's Department 
of Drafting, which will administer 
the new architectural J:)rogram. It 
will be known as the Department 
of Architecture and Graphics. 
High School graduates who meet 
the regular academic and grade 
requirements for matriculation at 
the college will be able to take the 
first four years on a tuition-free 
basis. At the end of that time, they 
will receive a Bachelor of Science 
degree. The fifth year of study 
will be given on a tuition basis, 
since the state education law pro­
hibits the city colleges from offer­
ing tuition-free programs beyond 
the standard four year course of 
matriculated study. It is estimated 
that the cost for the fifth year 
will be approximately $750. 
Upon completion of the fifth 
year, the student will receive the 
professional degree of Bachelor 
of Architecture. 
The curriculum will include work 
(Continued on Page 3) 
(Continued on Page 3) 
NAACP Urges U.S. to Halt 
Funds for Jim Crow Schools 
Emphatic opposition to the allocation of any federal 
funds to states which still maintain segregated school sys­
tems was announced again recently by the NAACP. 
A memorandum reminding all lo-• 
cal units of the NAACP in 45 parately from those of education?" 
states of a national convention re- All funds presently going to the 
solution opposing the allocation of states for· education, including 
federal monies for education to school , lunch programs, research, 
those states which have continued land grant allocations, agricultural 
to defy the Supreme Court ruling monies, etc., -should ·be withheld, 
of 1954 was sent to local officers the NAACP declared, "if the pro­
by Roy Wilkins, national executive grams administered with srud 
secretary. funds are racially segregated or 
Branches of the NAACP were discriminatory." 
asked to write their Senators and The NAACP statement to the 
Congressmen calling upon them to ·New York newspaper also urged 
support an amendment denying a review of the present allocations 
funds to such states. to states "which have instituted 
The NAACP position was made desegregation on a minimum, to­
more explicit in a statement sub- ken, or extremely long-term basis, 
mitted to The New York He1;ald or under legislative or adminis­
Tribune in answer to its questions: trative machinery designed to post­
"Do you feel that Federal money pone indefinitely compliance with 
should be withheld from school dis- the 1954 ruling." 
tricts which have not desegregated In such states the NAACP sug­
their schools, or do you believe that gested that federal funds should 
the problems of segregation or de- be allocated "on the basis of the 
segregation should be solved se- (Continued on Page 3) 
Camera (:lub Celebrates 
Its .l!i-ghth Anniversary 
By RAY RODRIGUEZ 
On its eighth bh-thday last 
I
arations that were necessary for 
Thursday, the Camera Club was good photograP,hy. 
honored by the visit of Miss Theda The May issues of Newsweek and 
Haldane, a free-lance photogra,pher Glamoul' Magazine will display 
whose work has appeared in Look, some of her a-rti�tic work. 
Photo by Prince A. David 
Miss Thecla Haldane helps celebrate Camera Club's birthday by 
cutting the first piece of cake. 
Life, and other mass-circulation 
magazines. 
Miss Haldane who specializes in 
shooting candid shots of people, 
displayed a collection of her own 
photos to the gathering of over 50 
persons, and explained the prep-
After the meeting, Miss Haldane 
and Prince A. David, President of 
the Camera Club, presided over a 
party for the club's eighth birth­
day. _An added attraction was an 
elaborately decorated birthday 
cake. 
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Campus 
Comments 
KINGSMAN - BROOKLYN 
COLLEGE 
VIIGNIETTES 
By MARVIN EPSTEIN 
DR. HENRY EILBIRT 
TUESDAY, A�RIL 18, 1961 The major leagues have begun -----------=--......:.-��---'----'--'--� I Spring training down south, and 
David Feldheim 
News Edi'tor 
Mro:tin Burack the opening of the baseball season 
Editor-in-Chief , is no more than a month away. But this year, again; Brooklyn
Phyllis M. Ammirati must do without its Dul!:e, its 
Managing Editor Jackie, and its Pee Wee. What has
Axel 0. Wengler 
Business Manager 
Edward M. Sullivan 
Fleatwres F;ditor 
�ernard R. Cutler 
Advertising Manager 
Brooklyn done to deserve such a 
fate? Just because the sweet 




M:auiiice Joset>li' ' 
Q�'l/,b News, :Edtto:r · 










to' suffer. Next year the National 
League plans to add two more
teams, with one 1·epresenting the
Metropolitan area. May we suggest
t11at whatever name is given to the 
new team, it begin with Brooklyn?
Please? 
I don't know how many @f you 
are aware of the Graduate Division, 
but up there on the ninth floo:r you 
will find Dr. Henry Eilbirt (B. S. S. 
and M.S. C.C.N.Y., Ph.D., N.Y.U.) 
Dr. Eilbirt is the Graduate Super­
visor, Business Administration De­
partment, and has been with 
C.C.N.Y. for 15 years. He makes his 
home in New Rochelle (son J<?RR, 
18, attends City and is a Bio- Chern 
major, son Richard, 15, attends N!3W 
Rochelle H.S.). He is the Faculty 
Adviser to Phi Sigma Epsilon (na­
tional sales and marketing fraterm-
Ma.x Seigel SEAWANHAKA - LONG ity). ' '� '·,. Faculty Adviser ISLAND u,N'IVERSITY 
·'�tii.(f,�rit�ri� Shelly 'Byalick; Violet Baloss�i, Velma Bazier Marvin President Kennedy's executive BERNARD T. ULITZ 
. Epswi..n; Carlos Orsini, Alan Portv'ille,1Ge'rald Scheinberg Walt�r Sobe1 order calling for a· peace corps is The man to see about. registra-
· lI;mk'Stern.' ' ' 1 d we come with exhilarating pes- tion problems is Bernard T. UH.tz 
Copy ,Staff: Vivian Ir. 
1
Rogers;•·Barbru.1a Maisel, Doris Berkowitz. simism, It is a ,touching element ... , · · , of idealism, a thought provok,ing (B.B.A. C. C.N.Y.) Assistant Regis-
P,hoto�aphy Staff: Akio' Miyabayashi. idea· that v ,dU' sway America:, trar. Mr. Ulitz lives in. Huntington 
ir€ub Staff: Marty Rosenbla�. ' Americans, and youth .. . But it is. 
; P.µl>Ji!;hfid i'e�kly during the school term by 111., Publications Association of the a dangero1;1s stimulant. To send 
Station, Long Ishmd, and has three 










tl'i,�':n;" anw.Jl•yg'llr·p�x area' is detrimen�l . . .  Subtract Kathy 5, (nice mixture). A " Do-it-
Monday through Friday. "Telephone; GRamercy 3-7748. • ·• hospitals, doctors, proper food, · · · water, communications, protection Yourselfer," he is currently prepar-
against malaria and sleeping sick- . 
nessess, and maintain this sub- ing to "maJor" in crabgrass. Mr. 
, Blue Pe.ncils On the March traction for two to three years, Ulitz has been with C. C.N.Y. for 21 one is not being given the honor of 
Student newsp'apers at City College were told last! week that patriotic fulfillment but one is •be-
they· must print ail critica;l letters to the editor. , ing sacrificed and not even being 
,, Tlte ruling, passed.'Triursday by the Student-Faeulty· Comihittee 
pa}d for it. 
on Stu.dent Activit,es, implied that" t'he papers of.ten had fail.ed to -�-�--"-
years and started in the Registrar's
office as a student assistant. 
DR. MARTIN SACKS r�port the news accurately and objectively. 
F h. v· ' . . ' . (Ffom a New; York 'fimes Article, ,4/16/61) ' ·a·s ·IOU '18WS When you are apout to enroll for yo1,1r Biology course {di:i,y or eve-
ft:. numbe·r"' f 11 ed"t h b d f" h" . 
The Retailing Society, in coopera- . ) '11 be h t k h t · . -� co ege _1 or_s ave _een u:n er _ire t 1s tion with the Retailing Division rung you appy o now t a semester for i:i.rticles and editorials published m their news- will present a lecture series on Dr. Martin Sacks (B.S. City, M.S. 
papers .. ,;In Schenectad.r, the Student Council of Union Col- Fashion Desifn of . gr�at impor- and Ph. D. University of 1Jlinois) is 
· lege,-slapped a two-week suspension on the school paper be- tance to a�lJ>tudents m an any area one of your available instruct0rs. 
Caus . """" d1· a . . t . ·t edit . 1 1· W"th" of Marketmg, Management, or A.rt Dr Sa ks ( Manh tt ·t ) 'h b ,t,, 
·" ei: '�- s -�eemen s ove� i s oria po icy .. .  i m two and of special interest to all women 
. c a am e as. een 
fi&Y� .�he . stu/lent oody voiced so much opposition t0 the in the school. Three of America's with our faculty for 7 years. He is 
:gr§y�;;tnl.t't�tlie, paper ·wa,s' immediately 'reinstated. The editor most famous fashion designers will married and has two daughters, Su-
. o.f· <S.ea.wanha1rn (LID) came very close to being censured by sp�ak an� demonstrate their work, san, 6, and Carol, 3 weeks. Think a 















meet- , Bio instructor is wrapped up in his 
�-� ...
. 
,., f' t ·t· A ... S J hn' · 
mg w1 e e rom noon o one f · ? N th H l"k t some .• r� !:)� 1er-, �i-,.,,,.,,�- o.,. s, ,tpe. Downtow,per had, t0 p.m. Thursday, April 20 and 
pro ess10n . , 0 · e. e 1 es o pua:--
.re�ove the word dli.mn from a story. ' , 27 in room 122p. The series will be sue photograplj.y (35mm.) and han-
· A� Uptown Ci�y, the editor of tl,ie evening session news- culm!nated with a fashion sliow the dicraft (silver jewelry,)' as his hob-





The speakers bies. ·He even took the Metropolitan 
because of a� irrespo_nsible� Apnl FoQI's �tory. His_ succes- April 20 _ Mr. Oleg Cassini 
Museum ,of Art Course in silvitr-
sor was .appomteq, by an_.assistant d·ean. Finally, an issue of official designer for the first work. 
' 
Planet; a:House Plan publication, was attacked as represent- lady. · Dr. Sacks w�s ,originally interested � the resea,rch 
ing "the epitome of j.ournalistic .incompetence." Among other April 27 _ l\,;[iss Safi.J:J,a, buyer branch of Bio arid' while doing graduate work he did some 
,things, objection was made to the use of the phrase "God and designer of junior dress- teaching. There began the spark that led to his present posi-
a.amn:" .,, , .. rn··· ,.. . . es for Saks Fifth '4-ver\.u�. tion . 
. ,. , The Reporter has thus far been relatively free of attack ' , · PROF. WALTER E. WALLIN
, :nfp,hm ,w.ould�be censors,, e:ven. ,phoagl:1 our e�itorials have Editor Dro· p" ,pe' . ,d In another corner of the twelfth criticizw,. the"'Stutlent 8ouncH, the student body, and the floor (rm. 1220-A) you will find the 
, �tate legislature. Tl,i s is as it should b,�. Orni: newspaper (Continued £r,om P;ge 1) Music Department. This Depart-
·:0:<test·p.@t;1 pl�as'e' everyone, nor do we intend it to. The only covei:age to Evening ·Session ac- ment is headed by' Prof. Walter E. 
);,�ay.:t9 do-so would be t@ stairt groveling every time some tivities an/:! too much coverage to Wallin (B.M. and M.M., Columbia 
, ,;ffotn; ··rnck, er 'Harry started' yelling. A school newspaper outside' news," he said. Ph.D. N.Y.U.). This Waldwick, N. J. 
must have a certain amount of autonomy. This does hot Dr .. Farmer denied that there resident (married - Mary-Ka,terine, 
·-·I)ie�:h it should be pl;:i:ced i:n �I). ivory tower, protected from were any reasons other than the 8, Judith-Ann, 12) is presently writ-
1!11l�cpticism. Quite {fie ·contrary; it' shquld be criticized freely ''irresponsible" April Fool's article ing a textbook for Music 1 titled 
·' by.- its, -readers wherrever they ·disao-ree with its policies or which caused Mr. Becker's suspen- " Music Idea." In addition to his posi-
its haiidling of ariy.,stories. Consb�ctive· c:r.iticism is good, sion. tion with C,C.N.Y. (which he start-
! a,�d �nly a� insecupe person would res�Iitit. . , . , At the time _of the appoin�mept, ed by an interview with Dr. Love 17 
,, But ··i;nere is \�J:>ig,differenee between criticism and''"in-
Dr. Fa� er said that the editonal years ago) Dr .. Wallin leads the 
0
0...,, · ' •. , 
• • • �r • ·.i • , • ..,, • ;; • board 1s temporary and "tney can W iJd · k. C ' · ter1;e:rence:' 'l'he ,remoV,a}. of I�in Becker,· eel�tor of.! �m· ltol,d 'a new election when they ' aJ WlC orpm.umty Band. 
�¥ents, ,smacks of i1:1-Jte:rferepce. -Eu.·t thfs'., does not c<.,rfni;i�re wish:'' On A:pril 13, �Iain Events · 
, .ti;>, ,the manifiesto 'iss�ed by the. upt<:>wn $ttident-Facufty! C0�� Ass9ciation, cqn:i.pose.d of t h e  Ir=============================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::; 
.mittee They seem to have'the idea that tb:eir tme is Student- Garcias and Somerstein, held a 
Facult
.
y Censorshi,p. Committee ,jlleeting at which time they elected 
• 1 
• 
• • themselves to the staff and an ad-It is the h@pe here that President. Gallagher Wlll over- ditional two. They were Sandra 
rule the suspension of Mr. Becker, and inform th,e SF C SA London and Patricia Dougan as 




According to Garcia, Becker had 
been reprimanded last year on a 
similar occurrence. In addition, the 
old staff was composed of students 
who did not meet the academic 
requirements set by the Board of TYPING SERVICE 
125 East 23rd Street (Lexington A�e.) Higher Education. 
· 
Mr. Garcia has for some years 
, AL 4-9107 - 8 been a paid employee of the De­
Reports • Resumes - Theses - Sten·cils 
partment of Student Life. He was 
formerly President of the Eve­
ning Session Council uptown. 
Alq;din 
COFFEE SHOP 
FINE FOO_DS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Dinners - A La Carle 
Daily Specials 
Fountain Service - Table Service 
OPEN UNTIL 11:30 P. 1.4. - RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO BARUCH SCHOOL 
Tuesday, April 18, 1961 T H E  R E P O R T E R  Page Three 
University Protettion Against -The 
AccouNTING socIETY HousE PLAN Establ ished 7i / M 
Club News 
Mr. William A. Blackman Jr On Sunday afternoon, April 23, Ufl'ffnny O lfio1�.,-,,.,. 
Audit Manager of Price, Wate;� Compton House is presenting a (9<>_ntinued from Page 1) 
1 • u•••• u, • J ,ieS
house and Company, will be the fashion . show in the Oak Lounge offer Jomt 
· R · 
Accounting Society's guest speak- at 2. Tickets are available in the Ar S . 
program
.s m . 
uss1an 
. This is the second. fa a series of articles by leading citizens on 
er on April 25, 1961 at 9 :30 P.M. House Plan office every night and 
- ea tudies and m Philosophy sub3ects of importance to the college student 
in_ Ro o� 40'. of t�� St�d�nt Center. may be purchased at the door on 
next fall. City and Hunter offer 
. 
His topic Will be Auditmg." S�nday. The tickets cost $1.50, 
cooperatively a master's degree in 
By Senato� M:
rga�et Chase Smith, dependel\ce with the statement that 
Mr. Blackman,, .a graduate of with the proceeds going to the Oity 
chemistry. 
-Mame "all .men _are created 'equal." But 
Wesleyan College 1s also Research of Hope. In addition C-t C 11 ff 
We talk a great deal about our the , ideal is · eve]): more 'basic than 
Consultant to the American Insti-
' 1 Y O ege O ers American government being -a the · Declarati971 ·.of Independe:J;lce 
tute's Committee on Cooperation NEWMAN CLUB 
�welve graduate programs, ihclud- democracy. rt is said that w.e fought It_ is in . reality 'the Christhn con: 
with Surety Companies, and a A business meeting will be held 
mg two at the Baruch School, Hun- two World Wars within a genera-
cept of the Golden Rule. 
member of the New York State on Friday, April 21 at 8 :00 P.M. ter eleven, and Brooklyn thirteen 
tion to "make the world safe for Sb that thei:e ds good reason to 
Society of Certified Public Ac- Nomination for club officers will Queens College offers its graduat� 
democracy." dis�i1!gufah Setweert democracy �d 
countants. follow. work in education only Y �t, do we know what we ar
� pqhtica� , ?em,ocraey. By . th� sl).�er 
All stude11ts are invited to at- Reverend J. Edgar Bruns Pro-
· talking ab t ? ,unrestricted ruJe f th 1 • • •  
tencl. Refreshments will be served. fessor of Theology at St. John's 
Commenting on City College's y -
ou · 1 o'f a po'liti�ii:l ;dem P. 
-._ e m�Jf
li:tty 
CAMERA CLUB University, w









Shooting Session - Thm•sday manites on Friday, April 28 at 
Jagher stated "our plans are ma-
ur governmen is not a true any protect· n h't . . - u, 
8 P M  Re d B ' b . 1 turing in each of the fom.· schools d
dem
b
ocra�y. It is a republic. If you · mmo1,;i'tie's _.10 .. .l w
,J.�-f�ever, to t�e , 
night, April 20, 1961, 9 :10, Room be ;,Ti B
vei:enD'fr.
1ns SU iect wi l of the college. Each school is at a �
u. t this, take _ a look at th.e Con- ' · 1 , i _ ·, . , ,)l, , , ; , . • · , ; , '  







�n�es etween different stage in planning the 
stit10n. Try to fmd the word "dem- . ·� . ;':: repu?_li<;, ;i.s a trulY,. :,;epreseli-
own. Bring came1·as and film. Ex- Th
aism an a O icism." Ph.D. program." · 
ocracy" or "democratic." Then take • ca�ixe .g?vemn.:ient. lt P._.r�x.Wes r, ep: 
hibition be1·ng planned for May, e Newman Club will hold i-ts a I k t Art' 1 I" 
11esentation "' �r.. • '"  ·i,..,. 
1 S · ' Th b'l  
. oo a 1c e v Section ·4( ' • . , , .1,
or eye m1;r:ion,., as well 
1961 . Dai,kroom session Wednesday ann�a prmg Ball, Saturday, 
e 1 1  had bee� widely sup- which says, "The U�ited State�' as t;b.e, ina}9{ij;Y,: )t .'pJacis indi. ·a"C 
evening 7:30-9 :30. Shooting Trip 
Apnl 29 at the Woodstock Hotel pborte
h
d and was unammously passe<il shall guar:antee to every 'State in 1;1al_ freedoi;n,,iinJ pil:lits ,itbove fill� 





e S:ate Senate. The BHE, this Union a Republican Form ·of! ·,J
o�t¥. ruJe1 . - . If, , v�'l;w�re really ').ii. 
CARVE 
by Kmg Arthur and His Knights · 
W
e oa1d of Re.gents, Mayor Government . . ." 
,- p9)1tical democracy' , '1·n" stead of the 
R CLUB dancing will beg1·n at 9 ·.00 P.M'. th 
Th C Cl b .1 
agner, e presidents of the · If . .1:epubl�c· w.e are' th · ' " 'n f i; e arver u w1 I meet on Tickets for the dance are $2 and seven colleges the CIO-AFL d 
you read the first tew amend-, . - , . . l:'t' ,,,1 hi'"' ' '� .':'fr�· o �t+!'l 
Friday, Aip1·il 21 at 8 P.M. in Room may be, obtained from Sally Capria, most New Ydrk City newsp�p��s 
ments
d 
to the _Constitutiofi, .these ;;�fr::!Iod' 1%1 't���.1�il1;11
lly
f �]1,t
403 to discuss plans for their SP 7-2591 or Phyllis M. Ammira,ti, all backed the bill 
amen ments bemg more popularly minci:tit- ·A 
.. ,.,,i;; :;;·
1
, ,V\'1 0 . :�m, 
Fashion Show to be held May 19. MI 1_o752_ . 
· . . · recognized as "The Bill of Rights " , 
y. , :reJ?u� _1c, creates �ijq 
HILLEL SOCIETY 
_Dr. Rosen�e�g hailed it as "a you will see that they directly flo�ti q
ev�)?·Ell t?1���nc13 thii.�. 'a�ts a;§ 'a 
On Thursday, April '20 at 8:45 
SPANISH CLUB trrn1;1-�h of vis10n and of the good the theory ot" democracy 
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ore pipris�n:t.l/,-,tw-11 ,lf the _Se:n�tf) 
[!)ay Session Hillel last April, (Continued from Page 1) 
So 1s a republic. But a 'republic, 
· a:n any ,::1�a�e of i\'1":�me w.hich lias 
"Israel's Battle for Independence." average of @Upi!s in daily attend- � • 







_ . . of l!c]�s \h@l a ,mi!Iim,i 
The meeting \vill be held at ance in integrated :;chool districts 1iOre1gn limited demo�racy. 
peop e. ot . }:,�a,tei:, pave two ���-
Hillel House, ;t44 East 24 St. only." The basic dfatinction between 
atp:s _each. Th�� !s P. clie<;k agam�t 
HOUSE PLAN "The Constitution is the federal Po,s1·t1·ons· 
deipocracy amd republic is in the' 
,unhm�t.;d . ma1onj;y" _ 1"1;1le , _f9r >I�� 
Schuyler House, Evening Session, compact of all the states," the 
degr:e o:fi maj_ority . rule. M__a,jority, �
f::��o;t
:� ,the mm�nty IH>:p-
is sponsoring a discussion on "Love NAAGP statement declared "and I 
rule 1s unrestricted m a democracy . ,i
s. , , , 
, , 
and MaFriage" on Fi-iday, April 21, the three branches of the Federal F 
n�erviews for positions in the while it j:s restricted in a republic. ln short:, a, republ,ic rather th�n 
1961 at 8:30 P.M. in the Marble government, as welL as the govern-
ore
6 
Service and in Washing- "TJie Bill of Rig,hts" part ef eur a. democracy is th(l, .American Vlll,\Y 
Lounge of the Student Center. ments of the state, are
· obligated to �n, · C. are being co!lducted until Constitution p)aces definite I,imita- 1,
implY,-0 .heaa1;1se. tl:tjii country . ,was 
Guest speakers for the meeting uphold and puotect it. 
pi-il 28• 196'1. tions ?n the power o:fi the repre- settl�d and fo.lll!de.� 1, _uP.1>,n tlie l9v!=l 
are Mr. Kurt Sonnenf.ield, social "I,t seems to us well within this : 
While t�e Departme!).t of State sentahves of the people. They are for hberty 3:nd 1mj1�1ual freedom. 
worker for the New York dity obligation to uphold and protect 
m �ashmgton . ....,!w- _go�tjn�oui, denied the power to abridge our �
UJ: rep.ub1\C protects our very 
Youth Board and Dr. Angelo Dis- for the legislative and executive' 
ope�mgs fol' stenographers and 'l'reei:lom o"f ·speecli, right of as- mg.hts, :to our ,b.elie:£s ev,en though 
penzeri of the Baruch School Ps;y-- branches of the Federal govern-
typiSts, . the urgent need is for sembly, press, trial by jury against w_
e be fa the 1 :minority. lt protects 
chology Department. Peter Markle ment, 011 either of them, to uefuse 
secretari�s and �tenographers for unr:easonable searches and seizures, differences o
Lf o_pini_�n, . 
of House Plan will serve as mod- to _continue the subsidization .  of 
the For�i� SE;rv1!!�, and �µere are and other individual rights' ,-+ re- , , l:fe:,;t W(lek;" F<ref! .,Medical .Cq.r,e-
erator of the discussion. defiance by certain of the states 
?-lso positions � th� Foreign Ser:v- g3:rdless of how much the majority ifqr. t/i:.\Id4grd. ft1'1 l r  ·! r �,·· · ·  . ,�1,-, 
After the discussion, there will of the ruling of the nations Su-
ice for commu:i:i1:3:t10n� cler�. �1ght be opposed to such individual- · • ' - : , ,: , , . ., - _ , .. _ - O!J:e 
be a question and answe:11 period, preme eourt on constitutionality." 
T�ese are CIVlhan - Job� m em- rights. Under 3: ])Ure or t�e de- T1me_s_· l'!!yL_ I·lb·1+ 
to be followed by refreshments and The NAACP branded as not 
?assies alld c�nsulates, With start- mocracy, ther:e 1s ;no protection of , · - - - . .,,_, ,, . ,,.-,. )
li:�.�-1!.,,,, : 
dancing. All students and their "valid" any talk of separafing 
mg pay rangmg from $334.00 to sue� individual_ �ght against :the: ' -" tC�l\iin,u�· fro�,f�ge, .1) .,n,,i./ 
friends are invited to attend. problems of desegregation in public 
$375.oo a month' supplemented _by rule of the ma
Jonty. , · , Through ·the :tciaop�rati'.dn oft;the 
education from the · problems of o:,erseas al!owan�es, and offe�g De�ocracy . ac:11ally means un-
N. Y'. -.IJ'imes; Fi'ank,Beip.p of Sig.mi. 
education. . 
six wee�s of paid - home leave m restrieted \ffi�Jonty rule .that our, Alpha ha_s obtained a total of-36 
Any attempted separation it the Umted States between _ each Constjtution
 so carefully, prohibits. diffel'ent P,ages, whjch w;i!l be 
sa�d, "would mean merely un'tan- two-ye?r tour ?f duty.
 . . We afe incline� to think of democ- show:ir at -1'.fi'li,e ratp o
:fi �� per t"�lk. 
gh1;1g and ,im,p..ro_ving education for 
F?re�gn Servi_ce secretanes, WI th racy m _t�e social sense rather .than Each page is .mounted · sepa.r:atel'y 
(Continued from Page 1) wh1_te youth while leaving desegre-
begmn�;ng salanes of $4,490 .00 �- tl\.e �oh:1c:i-1 sense. Yf e think of it on an �asel for the conv�rue�C(\ \>f 
in English, Humanities, Social Stu- gahon to the re_s?urceful whimsies 
nually, m�st type 50 words aJ mm- as s1�ying e�u�h� amo1;_g _, �u- thO§E\ )vl\o Vi\%)h; y<i· view· th�. 't\i!l,rdh 
dies, Chemistry, Geology, Graphics, of chance, politics, bigotry and ute and take shoi:thand at 96. man bemgs. This ideal we do fmd ,
of- History as r:eported J:Jy· 'th� 
Mathematics and Fhysics. The Ar- manifold economic and personal Steno�aphers startmg at an an- expressed in the Beala11ation of fo- , Times.
- , , ,, , ,  ,� ,.1:y; ,_,,. !, ,,,n 
New Degree 
chitectural sequence will consist of pressures . . . the continued crip- nual safary of $4,010.00 must type ; -
· 
a design sequence, courses in the pling of more than two million at 50 and take shorthdnd at 80. 
history and principles of art and Negro youths preparing for life in wol'ds a minute. Communications 
architecture, structu:ral courses, 1980." - clerks, with the same starting sa,l­
drawing, perspective, construction . The Association said neither: an, as steno�aphers, must type at 
methods, site and landscapes, con- white 11011 Negro children would b� 45 words a mmute. Preference for 
tracts, specifications, cost control able to meet the demands of their the communications clerk position 
and a course in professional prac- world "if by some intellectua.l spin� is given to male applicants
. All 
tices in the archictectural field. out, or some po'litical !)retense, or �ust be at least 21 years of
 age, 
Applications for admission to some timid withdrawal, segrega- i\iigh �chool �aduates_ with offi
ce 
1 ,  
the architectural program for 1961, tion in schools in some fashion is experience, smgle W
I,th no de­
will be accepted until April 15, Dr. separated from schools." 
pendents, in excellent health, and 
Gallagher stated. The NAA.GP warned its mem-
Ame1-ican citizens for at least fiv:e 
Guidance and information wil'l bers to beware of .Congressmen _years. 
be provided to pr,ospecti,ve candi- who vote for a non-segregation . ln ord
er to qualify for positions 
dates by William Allan, Dean of amendment and when it wins and m the fl
epartme:n:t of State in r •
the School of Technology; Law- is placed in the bill, vote against Wash
ington, D.C., they must be at 
rence W. Hem, Assistant Dean for t
he bill itself. least 18,. and Ame1-ican citizens in 
Curricular t:-uidance in the school ;  A, �c_msiderable number of Con- good 
health. A typist must have 
and Professor Frank A. Rappolt, gressmen pulled this stunt in the a
 speed of 40 words a minµte and 
chairman oi the Deuartment of House last 'session and then solicit: a 
stenographer must type ·40 anci ' 
Arcnitecture and Graphics. ed the support of their Negro con- take shortha
nd a� 80 words a min­
stituents by declaring they, had ute. Beginning salaries range from 
voted for the Powell amendment. $3,500.00 to $4,345,00 annually. 
They neve:11 bothered to explain Interviews are being held ·-at 2 
that they voted against the bill Park Avenue, 19th F1!001;, New 
RinCJ A Ding Ding 
$en\or class rings for the grad­
uating classes of J·anuary and June 
il.962 are on sale in the lobby of 
the Student Center. Ring orders 
will be taken from 6 :00-7:30 P.M., 
that contained the Powell amend- York City;, il.0 :00 A.M. to 6 :00 F.l)L 
ment. Monday through Friday. 

































Avg FTA FT 
.496 45 19 
.452 28 15 
.405 17 13 
Avg RB A PF PTS Avg 
.422 41 50 18 159 11);9 
.536 98 20 ¥� 127 12.7 .765 44 20 ll9 14.9 
A-L-L J'-0-B-S 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
152 W. 42nd St. (433) 
MAI.;E I FEMALE 
Glerks $ 75 Receptionists 90 
Accoun�ts 110 Secretaries , 95 
Bookkeepers 95 Clerks-Typists 75 
Asst. BokJ<Prs 85 Stenographers 85 



















82 53 .402 37 
72 32 .444 13 
57 18 .316 38 
58 22 .379 20 
38 14 ,368 13 
33 11 .:i:i;i JO 22 6 .273 14 
20 5 .250 12 
23 4 .174 4 - - - -
801 324 .404 251 
22 ;595 54 9 7 88, 12.6 
6 .462 39 12 7 70 10.0 
21 .553 �5 10 12 57 8.1 
9 .450 31 31 19 53 7.6 
8 .615 1,7 16 13 36 5.l 
4 .�00 29 9 10 26 4.5 
8 .571 27 4 5 20 6.7 
5 .417 17 2 6 15 5.0 
l .250 7 1 I 9 3.0 - - - - -
1·31 .522 449 184 140 779 77.9 
' ,  �" . :1 l J b ..... : "e-. :'. : .... 1_ . ,�-:1 
Pre Inventory· ·Pap�r·, B<te·k · 
Book Sale "f . Y,· • 
• •· L;,.
A rlll" . :'/ 
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ES Cagers Conclude 
Successtu·1 Season 
By BURT BEAGLE 
The 1960-61 season was the most successful in the his­
tory of the Baruch evening session cagers. Coach George 
Wolfe's squad compiled a 9-1 record and finished with a five 
game winning streak. But for a mid-season loss to Catheqral College, the Baruch team would • have finished with a fifteen game floor which is regard.ed as higher st��-Baruch team started slowly, than average. However the team but by the start of February was hit but 52.2% from the foul line rolling in high gear. During the which is considerably below aver­fall semester the team defeated the age. Fashion Institute of Technology, Ed Gotta was !runnerup in scor­,the West Side YM0A, and Dickin- ing with a 14.9 mark. Center Mar-son Evening High School of Jersey shall Lelchuk averaged 12.7 and City. Brooklyn College Evening 10 rebounds and set an individual became the fourth straight victim mark of 23 rebounds in one game. and ninth straight over two years Malcolm Hamm and Bob Keidanz, to start· the spring semester. who joined the team in mid-season, On February, 21 the team dropped both finished in double figures ,vith its only· game bowing to Cathedral 12.6 and 10.0 averages, respectively. 81-73. The winners with superior Rounding out the squad were height controlled both backboards Jim Carter ·(8.1), Hy Slavin (7.6), and that decided the game. Trail- Steve Dunefsky (5.1) and Ed Sher­ing by as much as 20 points early man (4.5). During the first half 
in the seC9nd half, the Baruch team of the season Johnny Hodge, Allen cut the deficit to three with less Milman and Joel Hirstreet also than two minutes remaining, but played for team. 
THE REPORTER 
Minor Sports 
LACROSSE City's lacrosse team won its first game in three starts beating Wes­leyan 7-4 at Lewisohn Stadium, last Saturday. John Orlando's three goals paced the City attack. City s�or�d three first period goals and the visitors never caught up. In its opening games the la­crossmen were routed by national power Harvard 23-3 and were edged 
in the final ten seconds by Adel­phi 6-5. 
TENNIS City's tennis team won its tenth straight Metropolitan Conference match by beating Adelphi 5½-3½, last Friday afternoon, a,t the Fleet Swimming and Tennis Club in the Bronx. This Saturday City hosts Pratt on the Fleet courts. 
TRACK Coach Francisco Castro's track squad evened its season's record at 1-1 by scoring in virtually every event to defeat Adelphi 92½-47½ at Garden City, last Saturday. To­morrow Kings Point will visit Lewisohn Stadium for a dual meet. Friday and Saturday Gity will par­ticipate in the Queens-Iona Relays at Randall's island. 
Tuesday, April 18, 1961 
Nine Drops Pair of League 
Contests to Wagner, Violets 
The City nine. drn]:'lped two Metr0poli.tan Confei:en.ce 
games last week bowing to NYB, 12-1, at Ohio Field last 
Tuesday and losing to Wagner, 8-6, last Saturday, at Rabe. 
Ruth Field. City belted three homers against@•---. --------� Wagner, bu_t five enors handed pitcher Jim Morio settled down to the visitors five unearned runs and strike out the next three men and sent pitcher Howie Friedman down give the Seahawks their second to his third straight loss. league win in three starts. City Friedman had a no-hitter for dropped its fourth game in five 5 1/3 innings before pitcher Bruce starts. Wilson beat out a bunt in the sixth George Lopac gave City a tem­inning. In all Friedman allowed pora:ry 1-0 lead in the third by but five hits and struck out 11, homering over the Jeftfieid fence, three short of the sc:hool record. Art Goldner and Catterson hit Joe Sandsone, who could have successive doubles to put City been the goat, became the hero for ahead 1-0 against NYU. The Vio­Wagner. Entering the game as a lets tied the score in the second pinch runner in the sixth inning inning and moved ahead 2-1 in the he was picked off base. In the bot- third. A four run fourth and six tern of the inning his error per- run fifth' settled the game. Tl'ie mitted City to move in front 4-3. game was ha:lted after 6% innings However his first time up he belted due to cold weatl\.er. a heme run to put Wagner back in City's a:11-league pitcher Murray the game. In the ninth inning he Steinfink took the brunt of the stole home with what proved to be NYU attack for his first loss. the winning run. Thursday City travels to Prince-Trailing 8-4 in the bottom of town, New Jersey, to meet the the ninth Bi.II Catterson and Ken Tigers. Saturday the Beavers face Rosenblum led off with back-to- Fordham at Ja:ck Coffey !Field in back home runs. However winning the Bronx. the rally fell- short. (Season's Scoring on Page 3) Following the defeat the Baruch --------------------�-----------------------"--------,,;;;;-""' team ran off five more wins with 011iy one game being ·close. New York Institute of Technology was the first victim 57-45 and then New York Community was downed 65-60. 'I\he Fashion Institute, which lost to City in the season's opener 61-58, was routed 82-49 ;md_ then the Baruch team finished with a pair of wins over the Evening Session team of the Main Cen,.er, The first win by a 116-76 score set five team records. The second was by T:a!':-;!1:i�=�•as th� ]{h to the Baruch success the past season. With only one big man, the team was often outsized on a man-to­man basis. However good floor shooting over�ame this handicap. For most of the season the Ba­ruch team was composed of nine men. Five of them finished with scoring average in double figures. Captain Ronnie Epstein for the third straight season paced the team in scoring with a 19.9 average and a .496 shooting average. @ver,­all the team shot 40.4% from the 
/CB To Oppose 
House , Plan Fri. 
The Pickups, a team of students­at-large, and the Roving Reporters, representing The Reporter,. are the first round winners in the first evening session intramural basket­bllll tournament. The opening games were played last Friday, in Hansen Hall.. The Pickups defeated House Plan 57-34 in the first game, while the Roving Reporters staved off a sec­ond half rush to edge the Inter­.Club Board 53-52. The driving play 0f James Brown gave the Pickups a 29-15 halftime lead and House Plan never caught up. The margi!l'was increased to 20points by the end of the third period. Brown wa; high scorer for the 
:!r�t :�� ir�k�oi�!�/��� ��:� Plan was Jed by Lenny Schwab and Steve Sherman who scored 15 and 10 points, respectively. Steve Dunefsky, Ed LeBoff and •Burt Beagle combined to give the Reporters a 38-12 halftime lead 
over ICB. In the second half the driving play of Bob Keidanz and Lou Gonzales cut the winner's lead steadily. ICB cut a 17 point deficit down to one, but time ran out. This Friday night House Plan will play ICB starting at 6:30. In the second game the Baruch eve­ning session cagers will play a scrimmage game against Mt. Car­mel a team composed of former coll�giate players. Game time is 3:00. 
LµCKY STRIKE PRESENTS 
Dea. DR! PA9DD: 
DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOR THE DAV-: The best defense is a good o.ff ense, unless 
weak or cowardly, vn which case a g·ood hiding place is unbeatable. 
DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out with thinks 
he's Casanova. What should a girl do? 
Chased 
DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If 
there is a small bir.thmar.k just above the left elbow, 
you've got the real Casanova. 
DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the football 
team likes the same girl I d0. He says that if I 
see her any more, he'll m0p up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do? 
Ninety-nine Pounder 
DEAR NINETY-NINE: You'd better let your hair 
grow long. 
DEAR DR. liR08D: I am a sophomore majori·ng 
in architeeture. Our college has just completed 
a magnificent carillon tower, Yeste�day, wlaile 
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to dis­
cover that the tower will c0llapse at 3:30 P.M., 
June 3, 19€i4. I have taken my €alculati0ns to 
the dean, to the architects, t6 the builders, to 
the president of the college. No one will pay any 
attention t0 me. I am desperate. What can I do 
to avert disaster? 
Frantic 
DEAR FRANTIC: You've done your best, son. Now, 
for your own peace of mind, won't you join me in 
a short trip to Las Vegas to see what kind of 
odds we can get? 
DEAR DR. FROOD: I've been writing p0ems to a 
certain girl for about five months. Yester<!lay I found 
out that this girl and her friends get together to 
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
should stop writing to her? 
Upset 
DEAR UPSET: Definitely not. 
There are all too few humor­
ous poets writing today. 
FROOD liO WASHINGliON! Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his 
extraordinary "Luckies for Peace Plan." Questi0ned about this plan, Frood rep>lied: "The 
details are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that if all the world's peoples 
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they would be too happy to be belligerent." 
CHANGE·TO U:JCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
@.<.T.co. Product of JAf � J'�-"J'� is our middle name" 
